
GENERAL FUND IS NOW LOT $1,CC3Oapt Uilirifci
oAtv and T?mffr"imtOer:of iKf and Mrs W J Bolich.

IflXED POOiTRYFEEDS
i
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i
t

Best Results Obtained by Study-
ing Needs of Flock.

C6odUoha ok Eow '.CmBM' hburied
LOCAL NEWS
i : of interest to
ALL DF OUR READERS

Baniel fTlte, . - 7:-- . - ,. S&
ceiyea commissions irom fcren
Hotter auWe a88iwif fyif be,ng

to dot,' wiJfie-loca- l cfei-PH:-
by

mhix lio o"a : Mt ..;ff"MrsfieorffeU Brown, asred 3U,uciug raieeu oy wovmorA.L Miller, v m. wBt 4cv-- ,

Kockwell. is tfeincl; Jfiatia
veteranarejiiiiou atftffiliamiDe, James H MeKetMe
ton' this wekfelrai second lieutenant

1L GaSilfiaitre buck bulWiniMiMmeip
Which is occupied flrafe
cutive offices of 1

TlWBS Itnogftut Hnfi tittM CMjtflt- -
ins to Rtlief Effort.

Raleigh; July Si.-- the Bpe
eial fund . for flood sufferers

raig s general committee,
fm0"n toniht . lo

rapidly. Numbers of large
checks f50 and more each
came in ou the afternoon
mail and indications am rirst ill giwatt r influx of funds
the next day or two.

A telegram from Hopweil,
Va , to (jroveriiorA'raig t day

. . .tr1 3 S i. v

ceed there' uuder te anpit'eg
pttlie general, relief commit
tee or Wort'i Carolina ta
raise funds for the flood suf-
ferers and asking that epm
members of, the North Sax
olina committee come there
for a soecial meetini? attfiB
Hu Pont Olub to launch ICBe
movement. TKa

will makn eoroe ifoyl&eihwf SndaiiJuly0;
on the gamkl-.-...- . i$g: vtip

tuii- - l:tWWgh1 progrra nof

ec jre a certain indebtednesscnRirmauhKAiAin nmuiH.ii f ,f.ni .

Wired in rep'y that the afeStS-- been made in the payment of said in-tan- ce

Of Hone weil Would hIleDedreM .nd demand having been
immenself:, appreciated. and
expendenftO the best advan- -
tage; but thaHt WOUld im- -
possible for any member of
the committee to visit Hope
well as stated. Ue . promised

aavise as SOOn as possible f

wuai, ipe neeas are ?iMYynOT

of a negro woman
being shipped from. Selma to

m

Morganton and which had
been Ijel d in 'Tif fhij
que Tiere for seWaMayV i

sent Snturdav to its dtin
tjpn

, . ; -

The body of C w Kluttz
who was drowned in the Cat- -
awba river at Belmont some
time ago bas not been- - dis.
covered yet t hough the search
for the bodies of victims of
that bridge disaster is still in
progress It is hoped that
eventually the waters - wiU
give up the remaining bodies
D A hentz, father inlaw.;of
Mr Kluttz, is among the
searching party ad was up
here on business for a while
last Saturday.

The class of firphains ' froiti
the Nazaieth Orphanage1", aV

Crescent was here Saturday
going t o Catawba and JSe wton
lo render the entertaiumentg
for the benefit of the home.
rhey were in charge of Mrs
Bell the matron. They were
ferried over, the Catawba

" I

river.
Our good friend, Col John

Harkey of the Saiem church
neighborhood was so kind
and thoughtful last Saturday

Vasto bring the editor a lot of

F9J uwo.' au rioujiiittwuui,
oard has been --appoints d to

TOhesaoiecompy. w
fcS'W People of lawer Rotw
tfciSe d ed u pSfe ttHG&

1 "aHf-i-a fcii Jb t JJfJa - J5 3lmm ganp6U
Jaiid he work of clearHtof

the grounds was beguuTus
day;for tbQ purpose of erect- -

ing a big bleaching plit
which will employ several
btmared Hands' when com
pleted.

0hif pf liceilert jfi

reet.;a5.'vinaut by e
namg'ofLFlumjner Reed Moti
dayi wanted by the. Georjpa

"d "Iharge. f
attempterl murrle'He gld
not defiy-- tUfe oha andiiB
Demg neia uniu lo- - arr
of a Georgia pfficeiv ;

,Xhe County ..Teachers'
8tit;ite.sW,Ui fie hieM) in
ciy oil Monday. August

The locomotives-- on
Yadkin division of the Soujth
teP.Ptwenf Nfg
W01 --now ear the letts
"Yadkin Railway". t .

We have received an t
tractive illustrated circularpf
1 A rift flb fUrtm O A r.!nnUUn"uuj iuo agnuuuioana mecnanicai uo liege, lt
presents a clear conception i)f
the bulWifigfC Machines and
iaDoraroiyqepment oi tae
turo" ugiueriug uepw
'nents of the college. Parents

--and voniii? mn wiflfnW rnfe
C

.W J BolickoflfarDer, Mill
ed 8Q snaKes in less than 4
Smrs one day last week-- !Je
killed a , large after Bo&ke

Jd iUook ihat
on investigation he found 40

Jfitile oneB in it about 5 or 6
ibehe4o&g. He c

another snake- - of the sane
kind at another place and on
ripping it open he found 88
tittle ones 3 or 4 inches long-makin-

80 in all. !i
. . II

Lax Fos. A K3d. EffscBvt UzaUM ft Unv TtaiB
Does not Grips aar wnmu vm

Tjddition toothl woerds,lx.oa L
M. tw "eecentals arameDiapiejopi

mated to be. .A committee
100 Raleigh, "citizen was

named tonight to raise funds
Raleicrh under tbanspiceK
the general committee.

HewVTIiia?

We offer-On-e- Hundrdred Dol
lars Reward' for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tele-d-o,

Ohio.
We the undersigned, h. ajv e

known F.'J. Cheney for the last
yearsnand believe him per

fectly ho orable in all business
transactions and-financi- ally able

carry out any obligations
made by his firm. J

NATIONAL BANK OF COM- -l
lVlJljJXCll,, lOieaO. UhlO. !

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken II

anon Lutheran church the

j, -- J ' ; w

rs. died at her homi im, Park
Avenue: .Tuesday mornitig after
a lingering' illness with tuber-
culosis.?' She is survived by the

Ihuibind aricf one son. The re
lating were buried in Concord to--

Que of the moet interesting
pcfiiies resniting Irom V e

wateis of the Yadkin
river in this eeion is that Of ;

an Indian gTaveyard on the
oldi Craig. place in Providence

ftQWUBhip, now owned by
ChtrlesH Kibttz. The Bight

pbrth going and many
fhafe already journeyed there
fto view it: A number of
skeletons intered in au up
righ impositions are exposed to

view,
'fhe room formerly occu

pied-- by James Ptummbr. asaJ
druR Stcwund which i& to beH

iccupied by the Heilig-De- as

Shoe Store is being ntted up to
and will be ready lor...occu uu
Dancy within a short time. of1 - w

framesTlummef is" now with
the Main Pharmacy in the hi
prescription department. of

the JJitaker Township S S
convention will be held in
the First Baptist church in
Faith on Thursday, Juy 27.

The program is very, inter-
esting.

LOWER STONE.
:" I i -

July 14. We are- - having. a
15

plenty of rain for the last few

weeks which has stopped the
wheat threshing for a few days. to
Some people are making very
good crops of wheat and oats,
while others are not. L M Brown
made 285 bushels of wheat and
Mr Nussman who has land ad- -

a w 1 p

joining JMr rsrown s maae o,
C M Brown 100, L J Cauble 256,

A Miller 236, R L Holshoiiser
62, Mr Huffman 130, Lfcwis Foutz
68, OE Bost 102 and not quite
100 bushels of oats, MA J Bost
44 bushels of wheat, Jacob Chne
,107 wheat

.
and. 50 oats. Isaac

" 7 1

Tprlr 44. Caleh Cruse and Prank'j
Moose 128 wheat and 72 oats, H

Bost 87 wheat, and 114 oats,
and JStCdb Beaver 44 wheat.

The corn is looking very well
in the this neighbornooa, out i
am afraid we are having too
much rain for the good of the
crops.

I suppose people can plow stub- -

ble land when it stops raining, as
I think tP hnd will be well
soaked. This and next month is

time to plow stubbe land
ninw it ;

piow 11 later, especially iur wueai
and oats. we do not nave a
season like this" to plow stubble
land every year.

StfMjJorlPi-M- il Premises,.

TTnrloT urr Viv virtnrA nf fin
order of the Clerk of the Supe

undersigned will expense to re
... I

i-- - ir.i dnin linn at Salisbury,
" , the 29th day

Qf juy 1916, at 12 o'clock noon,
i

the following described real es-- I

tate, situate in the County ol
Rowan and State or JNortn CJaro- -

lina, " being more particularly
described by metes apd bounds
m a certain Leea ot 1 rust exe- -

CUted by the Rowan tannine: I,
Company ta Stable Linn, , Trus I

tee, registered m Jtsook of Mort
gages '42, at; 38a, as follows to
wit- - i

Rcrinmtir.at a stake at the; "X, V.
intersection of Clay and Franklin
streets; thence in a southwesterly

.ji ! 1 1direction witn r. ranitiin street
I

1 OA aa HIAfa SM lDC r i nlnlra I

. T. .. .
n latr tHHlo 1 n r. onni h

easterly direction with the alley,
200 seet to a stake, corner to Lot!

e. tii-n- rc in r.

internally, acting directly on theUedness and demand hav.ng been

nice figs, some of the largest1hppid write to E. B. Owto,
ever seen in these parts, Collregistrar, West Baleigh, NIC

George W. Mqwerj,
v. u. xxernngion
and wife, Marr Ber-ringto- Dt

and A. L --

Smoot,
In the Superior

Admr. of Court, Before
Margaret L. Mowery f-- J. Frank MeCub- -

- ts r binst Clerk.
James L. Mowery,
Charles W. Mowery,
Kerr" Mowery, - ,
Frank KeHy, et al.

The defendants. James L Ifowerr. Frank
Kelly, Lillian Siliiman and Robert
T otic j

Kelly,
. . J , . . ..

oiuiuiau, cerma oi me ueienaanis in tae
above entitled fstion, will take notice that
an action, a special proceeding, entitled as
above, has been commenced before J.
Frank, UcCubbhi. clerk of Superior Court,
for; Rowsn Coonty, for the purpose of sell-
ing certain lands mentioned and described
in the petition and complaint for partition
aDd division, arid for the. further purpose of
selling lands for asaeta to pay the dews of
Margaret L. Mowery; and the said defend-ant- s

being necessary interested parties to
aid action are required to appear before

J. Frank Mcfnbbins, clerk of Superior
Courts at hk office at the court house of said
county, on the 8th day of August, 1916; and
answer or aemur 10 tne computntanu peti-
tion, in said action, or the plaintiffs and
petitioners will apply tdLbe court for the
relief demanded. This July 8, 1916. ' ,

J. FRANK McCUBBINS,
Clerk of Superior Court. --

JOHN L. RENDLEMAN, Attorney.

tate of North.Oarolina, I
Rowan County, )

W. Isenhour, J

w. lsennoor and
C. Isenhour, trad In Superior Conrt,

ing as Q. W. Isen-
hour

September Term
'& Sons 1916.

vs
Travels Wood Com-- Summons, etc by

and P. H. Publication.
Uanes Knitting Ca

Tk JC.J..t T TTT-.- JI An '
company,

win ue uouqb wa. a summons ta the
oow w5 action iued it

thft nf ju. ,0,a . TtSw-- J
McCnbbin--. clerk ofttenerior P.rvn- -t !- -,

county, returnable before the ttaperior
uun oi bzuu coumj on toe om Jaonaar

September lit?, and 1W.01
Jnl7. 1916 thriJaimifla in Ai--
iganed a warrant of attachment' ainat th
property of the Travere Wood Qompan.1lB.ana mai ma same.nas oeen aeavered to tae
Sheriff of Forsyth county tor sery.ee and
levy: that plaintiff claim that said defend

is justly indebted to them in the sum of
$462 91, with interest from October 16. 1915.

brick sold and delivered and used in
construction ot buildings fox the P. H.

Hanes Knittine Company in Forsyth conn?
and that said warrant of attachment and

rammons are returnable before before said
court on the 11th day of September, J916,

which time the defendant is required to
appear and answer or demur to the corn
plaint of plaintifts which will be filed by
wid time, otherwise plaintifb wUl demand

relief prayed for ia their complaint.
ThisJuly 7, 1916.

J.F.McOUBBINQ,
Clerk of Superior Court, Rowan county.

Pursuant to the terma of a certain
Mortgaga. Crust Deed exaeutedDaoaBV
ber 19, 1912, by J. O. Fair and wife.
Sadie A.. Fair, to John L. Rendleman,
trustee, which iadu'y recorded in the
offloe of Begfatw of Deedi for
Rowan county, in Book of Mortgages
No 4fl Pe default having been
maae ut tae payment oi tne inaeoted

M" wmcwm kbuwu,. muu toe .rp
quest of the holder of the note therein
secured, the undersigned will expose
for sale at public auction for, cash at
the court house door ia (Salisbury,
N.0..on

Saturday, July 29th, 1916,
at tte hour of twelve M., the follow- -

m:?5!?!1 ,"L .
West Ward of the city of Salisbury ;
beginning at a stake at the east corner
of the intersection of Herah and Ofair
Streets; and runs thence in a north
easterly direotioa with the edge of
Craig street 74 feet to a stake; thence
in a south easterly direction and in a
line narrellel with Hnraii 4tMt - AQ

feet to a stake; theooe tn a, south
westerly direction in a line parallel
with Craig street 74 feet to the edge
of Horeh street; thence with the edge
of Horah street in a north westerly
direction to the beginning corner at
the intersection of Horah and Craige
streets the tame being a i art of lot
No. 8 in the division of the M. L.
Holmer lands end being known, aa the
Craige lands.

For back title, see Book of Deeds
No. 122, page 196.

John L. BaiDUMajr,
trustee.

StiS ft! TUlUDU FrSCtY.

1915, by Fry wife, Margaret Fry,
to the anderaigned, D. T. Baeeman, irostee,
default having been made in the payment
of the interest, as provided in said mortgage.

at the hoar of twelve M., at public auction
for cash, the following described real estate:

Beginning at a stone at Kincaid's corner,
and runs thence N. W deg. E. 16.18 chains
to a stake near a white oak, Kincaid's corn
er: thence jm. 03 aeg. w. s.0 chains to a
Pn knot, Wyatt'a corner, in Owen's line;
thence 8. 3.25 cbaiBs to a stake; thence N.
88 desj; W. 80 links to a white oak. Line- -
berry's corner; thence S. 5 deg. W. 10.4
chains to the public road, Lindberry's corn-
er in Wood's line; thence . 9.83 chains to
a stone, Wood's corner in Wyatt's line;
thence N. 22 deg. E. 3.78 chains to a stone.
Wyatfs corner; thence IN. 88 deg. W. 2 26
chains to the beginning, containing 17.
acres. For back title see Book of
No. 119. page 302.

For seeond tract, situated about five miles
frota Salisbury on the 8tateeTille road in
Franklin Townahip, beginning at a stone in
the South side of the Pnblic road on Wood's
lineandrnnsN.fi deg. E. 2 chains to a
atone; thence S. 87 deg. E. 4.25 chains to a
stone on the old line; thence with said line
8. 6 deg. W. 2 chains to a stone in the
public road: thence N. 87 deg. W. 4.25
chains to the beginning See deeds from
E.-- Owens to Margaret Fry. This the
3rd day ef July, 1916.

D. T. ROSEMA N. Trustee.
JOHN L RENDLEMAN, Attorney. .

Katies Ti Crefiittrs.
Having qualified as Adminis tratrix of

the estate of A M. Gamble, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against ibeaaid
decedent to file an itemized, verified state-
ment of sasse against the undersigned on or
before the-llt- h day of July 1917, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. Person indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt settlement.

This JulJiia 1916.
. Mrs. Jessie M. Eagle,

Spencer, Jf.C.
Jottn L. Bctdieman, Atty.

vslkino new Discovcnt
C3 tetSr Iks Ccs .

taith'

Magnolia
it ni jv

Balm.
Look ae good aa your eitjr eoueiaa. No
matter if you do Tea or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surety clear your slria ialteBtbr.
Heal Sunburn, too. Just put little on
your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and euro to pleaee. Try a bottle
to-d- ay and begin the impforwaeot at
once. White. Piak and RoRod Colon.
75 cent at Drusplta or by mail dire.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO, 408e.8&St,Braeklra. N.Y.'

le-Sa- ls ir raliaHii leal Estate.

: Pursuant to the, terms of a certain
deed cf trust executed hy R. A. Bainey,
guard ien o( Qeo. O. G:odman. to the
tiDderaiened trustee on the 9th dav nf1. " lAI I a. a -ivn, vnicn saia aeed of
trust is duly recorded in the office tfthe Register of Deeds for Rowan Ooun.
4r. in Book of Mortgages No 40, page

trustee will sell at public sale at the G.

noudoor in Salisbury. North
L.
v.

Monday, July 25th, 181ft

L0!1: J?JTownship, being described as follows zlpany

www- -
man deceased: and bf.inninff at nln

. ,t 7. r---- -1

1

JfffnkS ?n 85
pine on Ritchie's line. on

tnenee N. 5 E. 11-8- 0 chains to a Stone, I

thence N. 85 W . 84 47 ehsins to a stake
corner of No. 3, thence S. 5 W. 15.75

EZL. tLZ 66 d7i8ion-S- !Qdman.e9fcmte. ,Jon V
recorded in Book No. 121. KKe oi f , I

c.. also special nroceedine in Clark's
iftlee. Bidding on this traet t5 becin
at $868.rO

Terms of sale, cash.
This Jnne 21at 1916

J. F. McCUBBINS, ant

Trustee. for
the

El-Sa- te U Tilo--
M M Eslale.

ty.
Pursuant to the terms of a certain I

deed of trust exec ted by R. A. Rainey, I
guardian of Geo. G. Goodman, to the at
anderigned trustee on the 33d day of I

Movembtr, 1912. which said deed of I

trust is duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Rowan Coun-- 1 the

in eoo,t OI m"85b, o. 46, page
w wsuro oriu inueuteaneiBthMia nmirii)) fr. K..nnWMVAV.M

baen made in tha mvmant nf in.

mad. upon the trustee for a foreclosure
of said deed of trust, the undersigned
trustee win sen at public sale at the
court house door in Salisbury, North I

Uarolina, on

Motiaay, July J5tn, 191b,
air 12 o'clock, If., the following de--
Mrihed real estate situated in Granite
Quarry and Orescent, being described I

as ioiiows : Lot wo. 4 or the L.yerly
land in Crescent known as the store lot
marked on plat M : Beeinr ine at a stone
at Kaimer'a corner and runs thence N.
10 W. 2 chains to a stake corner of No.
2; thence 8. 70 W.6M2 chains to a stak
on Lyerly8 line corner of No. 2 ; thence
3. 19 b. 1 40 chains to a stone : thencefl0.9 I

Idirg on this tract to begin at 156. I

Also, lot no. 4 oi the tiranite 4uarry
land marked N. on plats Beginning at
a stake an old earner; thence N. 48 W.
180.. feet to a stake corner of No. 8;
thence 8, 44 W. 856 feet to e stake In
street ; thence 8. 48 .180 feet to a
stake on Seaford'a line ti mm S. 481

w feet to the beginning, containing
"rev For Back title see ree--

ord of dirision of lends of John.O
Ooodman, Book of Deeds 121, page 875
of Rowan County. Bidding on thiB
traet to, begin at 55 50

Terms of sale, eash.
This Juna 91b 1. 1916.

J. B. DOUB. Trustee.
J. F, McCUBBINS. Assignee

State of Nobth Oabolina, 1

Kowan uounty. )
In the 8uf erior Court.

B. X. Blaekwelder )
va IXECUTION

J. E. Mann SALE

.uuui ui uuwmi cuuuvji tit iuo auuvo
Untitled action .1 will, on

Monday the 7th dav of Aug". 1916,

ine described real estate :
Situate at East Spencer, North Oaroj

lina, beginuingat a stone on the line
of the North Carolina Railway and
the west corner of the Eve Barringer
lots ; and runs thence north fifty-seve-n

and three-foort- he (67) deg. east with
the line ot the richt-ol-w-av of the
said railroad one hundred thirty-thre- e

(183) feet to the line of the heirs of
James Miller; thenee south fortvnine
and one-ha- lf (49.) deg. east with the
line of James Miller heirs two hundred

d three (203) feet to A. J. Mowery'.
south sixty-seve- n rnd3, (67) d,K: west with

Mowery's line one hundred thirty-fl- re

(135) ftet, mere or left, to the stone,
Mo ery and Barringer eorner ; thenee
north forty-nin- e and one-four- th (491)j -- -. v. T l:
hundred and three (203) feet to the
beginning, the isme being the lands
eonveyed by B. L. Blaekwelder ana
' . . -- . r . .
wire w. j, asann. on wanuary ix,
1 U 1 (

Thig the 3rd day of July, 1916.
' J.H.Kbidbb.

I Pheriffef Rowan OountT.
i

XSXim.
fu fofo. loUCe Tl flflMS.

Davis, alias Govan Davis-Woo- d,

-- n.T notice that on November 8. 1915.
lots Nnmber23, 24, 25. and 69 as shown in
the Special Proceedings recorded in the
Clerk's office in Book of Special proceed'
loss Sio. 6, pace 214, were sold to pay taxes
doe the Town of East Spencer for the year
of 1914, and that unless the said lots are
redeemed' within the time prescribed by law,
J. H. Kealer, tax-collect- Cor said town
will execute title to the nndersif nl. 8aid
lots are in the town of EastJSpeneerand are
folly described by metes and bounds in the
book and page named above. Said lots
vera listen in the name of Geneva Davis.
Time to redeem expires November 8, 1916.
This July 8 1916, B, LEE WEIGHT.

On Essential to Laying Hens Is Ex.
orcise Many Methods Resorted to

In Addition to Scatterlnn- . - - m

Grain Among Straw.

(By R. Q. WEATHERSTONE.)
Hens will do better on mixed feeds

than on any other. A quart of corn-me-al

alone will not give as good re-
sults as a pint and a half of corn-me-al

mixed with some other food such
as cooked potatoes.

A great variety of chicken feed is
manufactured, consisting of mixtures
of various grains, dried ground bone,
dried blood, beef scraps and such
matter, but the best results can prob-
ably be obtained by studying the needs
of one's flock and supplying them at
first hand.

Exercise Is of course very essential
to laying hens when confined during
the laying season. To obtain this
many methods are resorted to' in ad-
dition to .scattering grain among the
straw as for instance suspending a cab-
bage or a bunch of beets about two
feet above the floor in order to induce
the hens, to Jump p to reach Ifc if
the hens are very., hungry .for this
sort of food, they will get more exer- -

Ory Mash Hopper.

else by Jumping after it, but our ex-
perience is that when fed a moderate
amount of clover or ground alfalfa
they have no taste foe any othr kind
of green, food.

Nothing equals cut clover for feed-
ing the chickens. Alfalfa comes next,
but clover stands at the head and if
this Is fed regularly and in moderate
quantities it will take the place of
all other green feeds.

Wet versus dry mash Is" a question
that has received much attention from
experimenters during the past few
years. The general consensus of
opinion at the present time is that the
dry mash is the most desirable. Many
practical poultrymen, however, still
prefer the wet mash. Labor Is one of
the greatest problems that the poultry
raiser has to consider, consequently, if
he can find a method which will be
labor saving and yet give results, it is
worthy of consideration. Dry mash
fed In hoppers is easier to handle than
any kind of wet mash. Hoppers are
now made which are rat-proo- f, sani-
tary and convenient. The?e can be
filled once a week and are found sat-
isfactory. Experiments have proved
that eggs produced by hens fed a dry
mash are more fertile than those laid
by hens fed a wet mash. Wet mash is
slightly more forcing, Is inconvenient
to feed, and requires more care in
keeping the feedhig vessels clean.

HORSES ALWAYS IN DEMAND

Time Is Not Recalled When Farmer-Breede- rs

Were So Well Cleaned
Up on Draft Animals.

Like old wheat In the bin are good
draft horses of salable age. Both are
ready money whenever the farmer
wants to cash them in. Reliable ad-Tlc-ea

from kH'gerttottrnTftmrTroTSe-breedln- g

country state that the time
is not recalled when farmer-breede- rs

were so well cleaned up on their mar-
ket horses, nor at such satisfactory
prices to the producer.

It Is highly significant that some5 of
the big firms of the cities are again in
evidence about the horse markets. The

. man in the country who already enjoys
a ready market for the geod ones
should prepare himself to supply a
still greater demand and at still more
remunerative figures.

ADVANCE MADE BY TRACTORS

No Other Piece of Farm Machinery
Has Adjusted Itself So Quickly

to Farm Conditions.
i

Probably no other line of agricul-
tural machinery has made such mark
ed advance and adjustment to actual
farming conditions during the past few
years as have the tractors. It is now
possible to purchase tractors of prac-
tically any desired size, weight and
power, adapted to all classes of farm-
ing, from the 80-ac- re field to the farm
or ranch comDrlslns: many thousand
acres. The price of the smaller ma

la within reach of farmers of
'moderate means, and it is, consequent
ly, in this direction that the greatest
improvements are being scored.

WORLD'S RECORD FOR MILK

Present Prdductlon by Improved Dairy
Cow More Than Thirty Thou-an- d

Pounds Per Year.

The Trtld cow gave only enough milk
to support its young. Proof of what
man has been able to do In improving
dairy cattle is found in the fact that
the present world's record for milk
production is more thaa thirty thou-
sand pounds per year.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
IHasohred ia Water for douches stops
pelvic calami, olcaration and lnflam-maH- an

; Elecoiiimended by Lydia Em

Pinldiam Med. Co. for ten years.'
A healing Wonder for nasal catarrh
sore throatand sore aye. Economical
Hat lh4i.rTr rtnwrm and grrmicidal power.

ra." joe (tmedM; or poMpud by
TUPtoloaToaCemiiw.Boton.Kl--- t.

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price b cents per bottle. Soldu: ;s13one xiaii a aV txtxiiiy riu. lui
constipation.

Kinecf at Ein Bridge. '

At ! I

vud ui- buo. uiuoi. uiDtiof biu i
accidents to OCCUr in JKowan
county in a long time was
that at Mill Bridge, Saturday
morhin&r and which coat the
life ot William Martin. 35 1

years Old. He was employed
r .1 W SInnn'a astir mill

ancl in Bome manner h fell
across the rnnnintr saw and
was cat into two pieces. His
oroiner, rover martin, wa
Klliea at nis nome near Amity
on.Tnnfl.qrr. hvliarifni-no- . tiei

leaves a wiie out no CQiiaren.

Should Sloan's Liniment Go Along?

Of cource it should I For after a
strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit
an application of Sloan's Lini- -

ment will take the soreness and
stiffness away and. get you in fine

stimulating laxauve ana ionic. iax-ros- A r - -- . :- -

acts" effectively and 'd iiot gripe nor July and August than it is toj. . . -- i j .. ! . . i a :n 1 a

Harkey is orie of tliostj fine old- -

gentlemen who has a large
heart, loves his fellow mar1
ar.d ia continuallv finding a
way of doing many things tbat
belDS s much to increase
friendship and god will
a mon g h : many frie.n.(s.
Yourkindnees is appreciated,
Brother Harkey. ?

Sam Crump, one of Davie
county's best "and most sue
cessful farmers, wbo is a near- -

Salisburiau, was a heavy loser

in the recent high waters.
This 18 his second misloitune
within a few weeks, the hrst
being that he was hard hit
by the big hail and wind

storm several weeks ago.

Bill Bailey" wa? up be
fore Judge Carlton Wennes- -

day on a charge of an assault
and was sentenced four
mouths on the roads. While
he was being escorted to a
cell in the jail, be made a

dash for liberty which proved
successful

A near serious accident
occured in Spencer Thursday
evening whe a large automo-

bile, owned by Mrs Flalcbei
Smitb.o! thif. city andriyen
by Arthur Burge. colored,

uisroio shwku. ai ucibw ujat
digesjtion, toases the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. ft
Woodmen to Picnic at

As is their custom --the mem-

bers of Midway Camp, No 373,

Woodmen;of .the World,, win now shape tor the morrow. Y o U J gy virtore of an execution direeted 1 Pumiant to the terms of a certain Mort-shonl- d

also use it for a sudden io the undersigned from the Superior 8f? IJeel0iJT8t
and
exuted on August 5

their seventh . annual, picnic ,atiri0r Ooart of Rowan Countv, the
Morgan's Grove, near Milll
Riio-- m Thiir.eiQv .AiTo-nat.lsal- at public auction, at the 1 "Ik ft JL. A. 1 A. 1. fl

ama. w m v h an . aaa. Lim .i us ra iiihn . iiiiiir s
oYhe

bid' d at toe reueat or be noWer or the note

der for eash, to satisfy said execution, TgifiS!!!
the right, title, and interest which Sfrs&A U

a aM i sf bji . v. ska yviiAt iuuuua v aa.uk. uau jlti jl ojiU.lillffl . M l rmm am a .an 1111 iww ar & m m

.,.l it.ir a KmfllleT carirrincrfiiH.hn.skfit.H

" -CD I 1 '-

i t; l T 4.: i. rvu. .u .jtuts p irs. xp.isi.k vurcu, . sujt
evj tiyrveiier, pasiwr oi qu.

Zion Reformed Church, and
probably others, wilf make h
teresting and appropriate ad.
dresses..

Thftpuhlifiifi fiordjally viftd
to attend and all are expected to

1 1 Patterson, T L, Uillespi,
committee.

Drives Otit Malaria, Builds Up Systein
The Old Standard general stretiEtheBiiiK tonJc,
GROVB'8 TASTBtESS ChUl TONIC, drives owt

MalariavenTichestb tilood,and builds npthe tfs
tem. Atruetotuc. For aauiu ana cnuarca. sob.

eaflrljr TjBlftJto JgyJ916.
Frn'm ft tn 14 fftin

loyally andome cool. - ?

r , ii rr a ianacK oi toomacne. sun necK,
backache, sting-s- , bites and the I

. .
S: j i At. a t r smany accmems ma. are inciaen- -

tal to a vacation. ' We would as
soon ieaVe our hamv .roU.ll

- r p r v r i

. . .01 , T. - -- .

wluimtul1
one vacationist: "We use it for
every thing-fro- cramps to tooth- -

ache." Put a bottle in your bag,'..,, i . J
k o

cm. Butler's Slayw Held ia El Past Jail.
ttm t m ti nuMraB(VAei' l

Vionsly BUttPHng great mental
distress,

.

Harry J Spaonell,
whn rPPntlv nhnt anrl billpr.

" MaAVaT W V Ha 4k W W mAAAAtAt, '

hia TOiffl tnn. l.iAiif flol M 111ijj j.x v -- -v v. w v i

Butler at Alpine, lex,, alter
they returned from a drive, 1

I it,.-!-.-- ;
. J 1,'All'T 4. L . . I

tPUi iut3 uay m a ceil iu tuo.... . I

local county jail, guarded hy
nnntv xShftrifFa frrtm TtrAwat'

a. i a ril

Mucn leeiing Mas arisen in

the death of 'Mrs &pannell,
who Dad -- Deen reared there

uiut ufPeoP personally

Wlsenever You Need a Oeoeral Tr .
Take Orove '

The Old Standard Grovels-Tasi-t,
sfaltl Tonic is equally valuable as '.

sisal Tonic because it contains tU
J;tQown tonic properties of QTJ1N1JN2
1 IBON: It aconibaLhn. Drift.

A tSalaria, Enriches the Blood and

AVWJa Jm Hi-..- v- u. saa vw wdirerBL,:: WV, th H0 rtf if M"iJUlltV.uu vx

of Franklin street:
? $ . T-a-

, v.tu
. .1.1. -

lwo

driven bv E W Brady, manav 1

ger of lord hotel. Mr Brady
received a hard blow by thf
iriiract of the colli&ion and
three ribt wera broken He
waa given nodical aid at
once. - i ;

Robert Horah, a Salisbury J.

bor but'nnr lgtprt moiria- -

hnma. wbo has been visiting
, --

V
relatives uwbjv :; y.......
left Thursday :3City,
brother, Will Horah.;

There is said to be a stm
eeutiraent in Spencer among
the employes of the Southern
Kailwav Coin uany to offer the
Company one day's work
from each employee on the
system.

he Quinine That Does Not Affoct The Near.

Cftise of its touic and laxative ettect, laaA'
I IVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary

AnAtm nnt Muse tiervoBSnes HOI(Join luw mM.
da aw to acad. Rjwraber the fnll name and

se . ,

Land Company, subject to the
, Eron
clear and dry,... Bat, if , wmd is?jSiato'J Vilok

S, 190 feet, more or less, to a stake
.

i iniriir iu a uui iu nrsLri i v 11 1 1 fl.

12, 3 and 4, in mock 203, as

luw"

For back title see deed from
Central Land (Company to Rowan

i j j t 44

inwjuijm i7it
i STAHLK LINN, trustee.

f -- r -- r uanning" company,' aatea juiy 11,rpund nd.srfte cppl.,, . 1914 and duly recorded in Book
July is some dry from the 14th 137 page 109 in office of the Re-t- o,

August I4th here and east. feteV of Deeds ' for Rowan
Spjne erpps , maXuffer drouth, ty." Z. . ...

ti Tn w n a4 s. t i n t n sx-- qii rr n t t-- n i tt

- , - HENRY REID, i

R. 3 Box 167, Salisbury, N. C.set tb BKanara as . w. ?uvxs. sac,fOOB


